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Abstract: The Workshop on Science Data Management was held at the National
Institute of Polar Research (NIPR) from February ,/,1, ,**.. The Manager and
Senior Applications developer from the Australian Antarctic Data Centre (AADC)
were invited to distil the development and operation of the AADC in the context of
Antarctic science data management and the Joint Committee on Antarctic Data
Management (JCADM). The current data management situation and future require-
ments at NIPR were identiﬁed.
+. Introduction
Dr. Mitsuo Fukuchi (Director, Center for Antarctic Environment Monitoring,
National Institute of Polar Research) invited Lee Belbin, the Manager of the Australian
Antarctic Data Centre and David Watts (Senior Application Developer) to Tokyo in
February ,**. to discuss options for science data management at the National Institute
for Polar Research. Lee established the Australian Antarctic Data Centre (AADC) in
+33/ and had chaired the ﬁrst three years of the SCAR/COMNAP Joint Committee on
Antarctic Data Management (JCADM: http://www.jcadm.scar.org). The AADC
now has ten sta# providing a broad range of services to all areas of the Australian
Antarctic Program. The program and the participants at the workshop are listed in
Tables l and ,, respectively.
+; National Institute of Polar Research, Research Organization of Information Systems,
Kaga +-chome, Itabashi-ku, Tokyo +1--2/+/.
,Australian Antarctic Division, Channel Highway, Kingston, Tasmania 1*/*, Australia.
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Table +. Program of “Workshop on Science Data Management at the National Institute of Polar
Research (NIPR)”.
Program of Workshop on Data Management
,/,0 February ,**. at Lecture Room, NIPR
Day +: February ,/ (Wed.) Introduction day
+*:-*+*:./ Introduction by M. Fukuchi (Director of Center for Antarctic Environment Monitor-
ing)
Structure and function of NIPR, which was established in +31-, from a viewpoint of data manage-
ment
+*:./+,:** Development of Data Management at Australian Antarctic Division by L. Belbin
+,:**+-:-* Lunch break
+-:-*+/:-* Role of research center at NIPR
Information Science Center founded in +33* by N. Sato (Director of Information Science Center)
Arctic Environment Research Center in +33* by Y. Fujii (Director of Arctic Environment Re-
search Center)
Center for Antarctic Environment Monitoring in +33/ by M. Fukuchi (Director of Center for Ant-
arctic Environment Monitoring)
Antarctic Meteorite Research Center in +332 by K. Shiraishi (Director of Antarctic Meteorite Re-
search Center)
+/:-*+0:** Work plan arrangement for Day ,
Day ,: February ,0 (Thurs.) Technical day
+*:-*+,:** Technical introduction by D. Watts (AAD)
+,:**+-:-* Lunch break
+-:-*+/:-* Technical discussion on data management
Day -: Wrap up for future development
+*:-*+,:** Discussion on suggestion and comment by L. Belbin
Table ,. Participant list of “Workshop on Science Data
Management at the National Institute of Polar
Research” held in February ,/,1, ,**..
Name of participants A$liation
Lee Belbin
David Watts
Mitsuo Fukuchi
Takashi Yamanouchi
Kazuo Shibuya
Makoto Taguchi
Toru Hirawake
Yoshiyuki Fujii
Hiroshi Kanda
Natsuo Sato
Kazuyuki Shiraishi
Masaki Kanao
Australian Antarctic Division
Australian Antarctic Division
National Institute of Polar Research
National Institute of Polar Research
National Institute of Polar Research
National Institute of Polar Research
National Institute of Polar Research
National Institute of Polar Research
National Institute of Polar Research
National Institute of Polar Research
National Institute of Polar Research
National Institute of Polar Research
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,. Scope of SCAR/COMNAP JCADM
The JCADM group was established by SCAR and COMNAP to address Antarctic
science data management issues. The committee’s ﬁrst priority was to encourage and
assist Antarctic Treaty nations involved in Antarctic research to establish their National
Antarctic Data Centers (NADCs). Each NADC would be established in a form that
would best ﬁt the nature of the nation’s Antarctic science activity. For example,
Australia decided to combine science data management, Antarctic mapping and state of
the Antarctic environment reporting into their data center functions. Other NADCs
focused on data management of the nation’s science priority disciplines. Some NADCs
limited their activity only to the creation of metadata.
JCADM encouraged science administrators to attend at least one JCADM meeting
before appointing someone to manage or run their NADC. This strategy enabled
nations to better select the type of person needed to lead in the management of their
science data requirements. For the ﬁrst ﬁve years, JCADM encouraged emerging
NADCs to focus on metadata. Metadata is a standardized description of data.
Metadata extends an index like a library catalogue to include parameters that would aid
discovery and use of the data. Metadata parameters include author, title, location and
time of the data collection, data format, data usage constraints and keywords. A
metadata catalogue such as the Antarctic Master Directory (http://gcmd.gsfc.nasa.
gov/Data/portals/amd/) can be searched by free text or metadata parameters.
The emphasis on metadata would in JCADM’s opinion, ensure that new data
would be catalogued to international standards in an international directory and o#er
greatest value to Antarctic science in addressing Article III.+.c. of the Treaty which
states that “scientiﬁc information should be fully and freely exchanged.” Valuable
scientiﬁc data would be preserved and accessible for cooperation and collaboration into
the future.
-. The Objectives of workshop at NIPR
Lee Belbin and David Watts were invited to a workshop on data management
February ,/,1, ,**. at NIPR to share their experiences from the Australian Antarctic
Data Centre (AADC: http://www.aad.gov.au/default.asp?casid-120). There were
four components to the workshop
+) An extended presentation by Lee Belbin on the ‘AADC Success Story’ to NIPR
Science Program Leaders and other interested scientists (see Fig. +),
,) Presentations by NIPR science program leaders on the nature of their research,
-) A presentation by David Watts on core technical infrastructure issues in science
data management (Appendix +),
.) A discussion by Lee Belbin combining responses to key questions about data
management posed by Mitsuo Fukuchi and Lee Belbin’s observations on the NIPR
data management position (Fig. ,).
Figure + was generated By Lee Belbin as a response to Mitsuo Fukuchi’s question
“Why is the AADC so successful?” while Fig. , answered six questions submitted by
Mitsuo that are fundamental to the establishment of an e#ective data management
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strategy for NIPR. Figures + and , are complementary. Some overlap in the infor-
mation in these Figs. + and , provides additional emphasis on the most signiﬁcant issues
that need to be considered by NIPR in establishing a data management strategy. For
example, in Fig. +, Lee Belbin’s acknowledgement of the importance of the environment
in which the AADC was established aligns with answers to question + in Fig. , “How
was the AADC established and developed?”
.. Establishment and development of Australian Antarctic Data Centre
The AADC was established by Australia to preserve Australia’s Antarctic science
data, to address Article III.+.c. of the Antarctic Treaty and to fulﬁll Australian
government goals on spatial data infrastructure. The AADC was established with two
sta# members, a manager (Lee Belbin) and a Mapping O$cer (Henk Brolsma). Over
the past nine years, the AADC has employed up to +/ sta# members and currently has
nine ‘ongoing’ positions and one contract position. This growth would not have
occurred unless the AADC was seen to be providing a cost-e#ective service to the
Australian Antarctic Program.
The AADC has been strategic in building an innovative infrastructure and a range
of e#ective applications. For example, a Web-based research proposal system was
written to capture scientiﬁc research project information at the time of submission by
principal investigators. Using this strategy, metadata could be automatically generated
from proposal content without the need for scientists to re-enter basic information.
Lee was also responsible for ATCM XII Resolution . (+322: http://www.jcadm.scar.
org/TreatyDocs/ATCM_32_resolution.htm) promoting NADC establishment and
metadata priorities. This resolution prompted Australia to develop an Antarctic data
management policy (http://www.aad.gov.au/default.asp?casid-3/3) that sets the
foundation for science data management for Australia’s Antarctic Science Program.
This policy was endorsed by Australia’s peak Antarctic science committee, the Antarctic
Science Advisory Committee. The data management policy stipulates that all projects
must submit data to the AADC within two years of data collection. These data
publicly available online and are linked to the online metadata system (http://www.aad.
gov.au/default.asp?casid-2*,).
The AADC receives data, checks the consistency and quality of the metadata, and
makes the data freely available online. The centre also provides a wide range of
value-added services. Where feasible, datasets are combined into Web-accessible
databases (http://www.aad.gov.au/default.asp?casid-2*-). Such databases simplify
searching and subsetting of data by the science community. The AADC maintains
over -* such databases covering publications, biodiversity, meteorology, oceanography,
events and maps among others.
The AADC also manages Australia’s Antarctic Mapping Program, provides advice
on data management, GIS, mapping (including global positioning systems), data
analysis and drives Australia’s Antarctic state of the environment reporting system
(SIMR: http://www.aad.gov.au/default.asp?casid-2*2). During interactions with
scientists, the centre also gathers information to create a series of public educational
pages on the Web (http://www.aad.gov.au/default.asp?casid-,.3).
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Figure + provides an outline of what we believe are the signiﬁcant factors contribut-
ing to the success of the AADC. The diagram is an example of what is termed a ‘Mind
Map’ (Buzan, +33-); a tree structure that displays relationships between any set of
objects. The map in Fig. + was prepared prior to the workshop and reﬁned during the
workshop to ensure that key issues raised by NIPR program leaders were addressed.
The ‘map’ attempts to structure success into a series of headings such as the three phases
of development of the centre (establishment, current and future prospects). Lower
order connections on the diagram provide the answers to questions. For example,
support from senior management, demonstrated leadership and management skills, and
the right sta# were identiﬁed as important factors leading to the acceptance of the
AADC as a vital component of an e#ective Antarctic research program.
Figure , uses the same structure to provide answers to speciﬁc questions on science
data management posed before the workshop. For example, question + asks “How was
the AADC established and developed?” This map was developed during the workshop
as an understanding of the data management situation at NIPR emerged. Important
components of this map included an obligation to maintain an e#ective repository of
very expensive data, cost-beneﬁts to research by reducing duplication and simplifying
access to data and accountability.
/. Key data management issues identiﬁed through the workshop
The recognition that while the priority for NIPR is research, output and outcomes
may be enhanced through developing a data management infrastructure. Such an
infrastructure would enable NIPR to adapt to a changing political environment, would
assist program leaders in managing research projects and assist scientists in locating and
re-using valuable Antarctic data.
At NIPR, scientists are currently responsible for their own data management.
Data management is mainly associated with desktop applications such as Excel and
specialized analytical applications such as statistical packages. Generalized data
repositories are rare, and when they do exist, are limited to a few desktop computers,
rather than being widely available through the Web. At NIPR, the management of,
and access to data is dependent on a few key people. The natural outcome of such a
strategy is inevitable loss of valuable data, reduction in research time, and lack of a
comprehensive and systematic knowledge of science outputs and outcomes.
The most important factors leading to the success of the AADC were Web-
accessible metadata, and the project and publications databases. These three applica-
tions provided the ‘backbone’ of science data management within the Australian
Antarctic Program. Linkages between these databases enabled information to be
tracked from project initiation to project completion. Management and reporting on
these databases requires only a Web browser, and follows the basic principle “store once
use many times for many di#erent applications”. A demonstration Web site http://
aadc-maps.aad.gov.au/aadc/nipr/ has been developed by the AADC for the NIPR.
This Web site includes test databases on science projects, publications and metadata.
Maintenance and documentation is also included on this site.
Data management infrastructure includes policy and procedures, not just hardware
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and software. Without an e#ective Antarctic science data management policy, the
AADC would not have been successful. This policy states that scientists have two
years exclusive use of their data, unless a good case can be made to the Chief Scientist
to extend this period. After two years, data must be documented with quality
metadata and given to the AADC. The AADC checks data and metadata consistency
and places the data online for public access. Value is added to the data by ensuring
that all variables are recorded in standard units (for example, all temperature data is in
degrees centigrade) and described by a central data dictionary. This strategy greatly
simpliﬁes the creation of composite databases when data reaches a critical mass. This
strategy has also enabled e#ective data mining of the repository to occur; new relation-
ship to be detected, errors identiﬁed and research targeted.
Reference
Buzan, T. (+33-): The Mind Map Book. London, BBC Books, -,* p.
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Appendix +. Technical issue for data management.
Infrastructure
From what we understand about the NIPR environment, we would recommend the use of either Sun
Solaris on Sun hardware or Linux on an Intel or equivalent hardware platform. This combination is highly
stable and secure.
Application Environment
Most web site problems can be attributed to an overly complex application environment. We believe
there are two choices for application hosting and development, J,EE server or Microsoft.Net. These are
both mature technologies with most open-source projects based on the J,EE platform. The Data Centre has
selected the Java-based application ColdFusion to develop its web-enabled databases. Being based on Java,
it can run on any platform unlike any.Net product which is restricted to Windows OS.
The Data Centre uses ColdFusion because it is a fast, complete web scripting solution. It has a simple
learning curve and hides underlying complexity such as database access. It can access multiple databases
(SQL, Access, Oracle etc) providing a seamless experience for the end user. Data can be migrated from
database to database without a user being aware.
Site Philosophy and Design
It is important for the end-user to experience a site with a common look and feel. Currently, the NIPR
web site is a mixture of navigation and terminology making discovery of resources di$cult. COMNAP
provides an example of a simple and consistent site. Once the site is established the developer can manage
content without spending unnecessary time on ‘cosmetics’. The AADC uses a combination of simple search
mechanisms for rapid responses and more complex search mechanisms for advanced users. Most of the
AADC databases have a common database interface therefore users experience a consistent ‘look and feel’.
Database Design
The AADC has developed a database of all known AAD databases. A public list can be seen at
http://aadc-maps.aad.gov.au. Where possible, all database design parameters are stored in this database and
the web pages are automatically derived from this content. To change web pages requires only minimal
database editing.
Controlled parameters and keywords are fundamental requirements for e$cient database design. These
features enable the use of ontologies and cross-linking of data from various databases. An AADC example
is the Antarctic artifacts database, containing -** keywords with complete descriptions (see http://aadc-maps.
aad.gov.au/aadc/artefacts/).
The AADC uses three types of data cross-links
+. Explicit linkse.g. Link Map reference +,-./ to Taxa reference 12. The reverse lookup from taxa to
map is automatically shown. For example http://aadc-maps.aad.gov.au/aadc/gaz/display_name.cfm?
gaz_id/**-3
,. Link via web page parameters with position extents and/or date ranges. For example, a user has found
a map and wishes to list any species observed within the map bounds.
-. Text matches across multiple databases. For example, search for “Mawson”.
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Fundamental Databases
Projects
The Science Project is the fundamental research unit. The AAD project database is complex but a
simpler version could be established based on
 Project Number or Code (e.g. CAEM-+)
 Project Title
 Investigatorinclude contact details
 Objectives/Aims
 Where is the work to be done - on a seasonal basis e.g. ,**-/*. Greenland
 Which program area (e.g. CAEM)
 Project status per seasone.g. New, Approved, Withdrawn, Rejected
The project details can be used to create a preliminary metadata record that can be updated after ﬁeld
work and analysis. The metadata record can be globally discovered and provide links to the project.
Publications
Scientiﬁc productivity has been determined largely by scientiﬁc publications, but we would advocate
value to scientiﬁc datasets and metadata. The AAD maintains a publications database that is also cross-
linked to the projects database. A simple report for a project can list all its outcomes; publications, metadata
and data.
Metadata
The Global Change Master Directory of NASA (http://gcmd.nasa.gov/) provides a metadata hosting
service for the NADCs. The AADC hosts its own metadata database but we would recommend that NIPR
uses the GCMD to host their metadata but to ensure that the links from projects to metadata are maintained
via URL’s. Storing metadata records at NIPR would substantially increase the complexity of the site and
could perhaps be considered in future developments.
A preliminary demonstration of a project-publications-metadata application has been written in ColdFu-
sion to demonstrate some of the proposed functionality (see http://aadc-maps.aad.gov.au/aadc/nipr/).
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